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QUESTION: 62
You have an IP Address Management (IPAM) deployment that is used to manage all of
the DNS servers on your network. IPAM is configured to use Group Policy
provisioning. You discover that a user adds a new mail exchanger (MX) record to one of
the DNS zones. You want to identify which user added the record.
You open Event Catalog on an IPAM server, and you discover that the most recent event
occurred yesterday. You need to ensure that the operational events in the event catalog
are never older than one hour. What should you do?

A. From the properties on the DNS zone, modify the refresh interval.
B. From an IPAM_DNS Group Policy object (GPO), modify the Group Policy refresh
interval.
C. From Task Scheduler, modify the Microsoft\Windows\IPAM\Audit task.
D. From Task Scheduler, create a scheduled task that runs the Update-IpamServer
cmdlet.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 63
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. You need to add
a new domain named fabrikam.com to the forest. What command should you run? To
answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.

Answer:
Exhibit

Explanation:
Exhibit

References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh974722(v=wps.630).aspx

QUESTION: 64
DRAG DROP
You have a physical server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 is a

Hyper-V host. On Server1, you create a virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows
Server 2016. You plan to install the Hyper-V server role on VM1.
You need to ensure that you can configure VM1 to host virtual machines.
How should you compete the Windows PowerShell script? To answer, drag the
appropriate values to the correct targets. Each value may be used once, more than once,
or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.

Answer:
Exhibit

QUESTION: 65
Scenario:
You are a network administrator for a company named Contoso,Ltd. The network is
configured as shown in the exhibit.

You install the Remote Access server role on Server2. Server2 has the following
configured.
*Network address translation (NAT) *The DHCP Server server role
The Security Policy of Contoso states that only TCP ports 80 and 443 are allowed from
the internet to server2 You identify the following requirements:
* Add 28 devices to subnet2 for a temporary project.
* Configure Server2 to accept VPN connections from the internet.
* Ensure that devices on Subnet2 obtain TCP/IP settings from DHCP on Server2. End of
Scenario:
What should you do to meet the DHCP connectivity requirement for Subnet2?

A. Install the Routing role service on Server2.
B. Install the IP address Management (IPAM) Server feature on Server2.
C. Install the Routing role service on Server1.
D. Install the DHCP Server server role on Server1.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 66
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
The disk configuration for Server1 is shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)

You add Server1 to a cluster. You need to ensure that you can use Disk 1 for Storage
Spaces Direct. What should you do first?

A. Set Disk 1 to offline.
B. Convert Partition (E:) to ReFS.
C. Convert Disk 1 to a dynamic disk.
D. Delete Partition (E:).

Answer: D
Explanation:
The disks used in Storage Spaces Direct cannot contain existing partitions.

QUESTION: 67
You have two servers named Server1 and Server2. A firewall exists between Server1
and Server2. Both servers run Windows Server Update Services (WSUS). Server1
downloads updates from Microsoft update. Server2 must synchronize updates from
Server1. Which port should to open on the firewall?

A. 80
B. 443
C. 3389
D. 8530

Answer: D

QUESTION: 68
A company named Contoso, Ltd has five Hyper-V hosts that are configured as shown In
the following table.

What are two valid live migration scenarios for virtual machines in your environment?
Each correct answer presents a complete solution.

A. from Server4 to Server5
B. from Server1 to Server5
C. from Server3 to Server4
D. from Server2 to Server3

Answer: B
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